Information for users

EN

EN 420:2003+A1:2009

PPE CATEGORY I

Read the instructions carefully

Complies with the requirements of the Regulation (EU) 2016/425

Leather gloves.
Design:
„BOJAR WINTER “
Code:
3700 003 000 11
Material: Furniture leather, 100% Cotton fabric, Polyester plush lining.

Size:

11

These gloves are a simple personal protective aid designed only for protection against minimum risks the consequences of which may be
expected soon enough by the user - small mechanical action whose effects are superficial. Weather conditions that are neither exceptional nor
extreme nature. All-plastic (rubber) gloves also against cleaning materials of weak action and easily to annulment action (diluted detergent
solutions, etc.). They are not suitable for welding or handling highly aggressive chemicals, sharp or hot items with the temperature exceeding
50 °C. Gloves should be protected against radiant heat and against impact of aggressive chemicals. Not resistant to
soaking.
Requirements according to EN 420: Dexterity - model class: 2.
After use remove gross dirt with a fine brush and leave the gloves freely laid at the room temperature. Washing or chemical cleaning is not
recommended.
Attention: Always use the correct size of gloves and check their condition before use. Never use damaged gloves.
They are designed for single or short-term use only.
These products should be stored in a dry and well, ventilated room. Excessive humidity, temperature, or intensive light may influence quality of
gloves. The supplier doesn't provide guarantee for such damage.
Dangerous admixtures: Materials which come into contact with the user's skin can cause an allergic reaction in sensitive individuals. It may
contain trace amounts of chromium - leather is tanned with chromium. If skin irritation or allergic reaction contact, do not use gloves and seek
medical advice.
The product is marked with CE symbol; it is compliant with EN 420.
Disposal: Dispose of used gloves with respect of the soiling level according to the applicable disposal regulations and the regulations of the local
authority. Unused gloves can be disposed of with domestic waste.
The Declaration of Conformity can be found here: www.canis.cz; for individual products, in the bar "Documents to download".
Marking of gloves - example:
„BOJAR WINTER “
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Classification of the gloves in category I – gloves for
minimum risks
Symbol indicating the necessity to read the instructions
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ZA/2019/XX

If you need more information, please contact:

Poděbradská 260/59, Hloubětín, 198 00 Praha 9, Czech Republic

